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FOREWORD
The Regents of the University of Minnesota are strongly committed to building
improvements in both the quality and availability of health care. In pursuing these
goals, the University commissioned several studies that prompted a Regents' decision to expand the scale and scope of the University's programs in the Health
Sciences.
To accomplish the objectives of this comprehensive program most effectively it
became clear that major administrative reorganization of the Health Sciences was
necessary. In seeking guidance on restructuring the Health Sciences the Regents
were fortunate in obtaining the advice and counsel of a distinguished panel of
experts, and with the benefit of their advice a final proposal- the Mission for the
Health Sciences -was formulated and adopted by the Board of Regents on July 10,
1970. This proposal, along with a proposal for the Structure and Governance of the
Health Sciences, which was also approved by the Regents, laid down the guidelines
under which the University of Minnesota looks ahead with confidence to meeting
health care needs of the people of the State.
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STATEMENT ON THE MISSION OF THE HEALTH SCIENCES
The Board of Regents of the University of Minnesota strongly reaffirms its intention of developing
programs and training professionals to deliver health
care to all Minnesotans whatever their means or
wherever they live. The Regents will undertake a
careful and continuing scrutiny of philosophies,
priorities and techniques which should be employed
to assist in achieving an appropriate and equitable
distribution of health care personnel throughout the
State.
In order to speed these innovations in education,
research, and health care delivery systems, the Regents have authorized a unified organization of the
health sciences that will bring together in a single
administrative structure programs in medicine, nursing, public health, dentistry, pharmacy, and the
University hospitals. Veterinary medicine which has
related interests will be joined closely to this administrative unit.
The Regents believe the primary mission of the disciplines organized within the Health Sciences will be to
educate health care professionals for the needs of the
State. Fundamental to this objective will be educational emphasis on patient care, the prevention of
disease, and the maintenance of conditions of health.
The units within the Health Sciences have had a
long tradition of distinguished research aimed at
understanding the causes, prevention, and treatment
of disease. Clearly such research-so basic to the
advancement of health care-should continue as one
major mission of the Health Sciences. But the Regents believe it imperative that special and increased
emphasis should be given to research and development of innovative systems for delivering optimum
health care. These systems should serve all areas and
all people in the State. Also, a way must be found
to place more family doctors at the service of our
people. A nation which can place men on the moon
can develop the competence and necessary compassion to care for its sick.

In fulfilling these missions the Regents expect to
sponsor cooperative efforts in Minnesota with professional groups, hospitals, educational institutions
and community organizations and all agencies concerned with health care. The Regents will also continue to explore their regional and national responsibilities. The Regents recognize the University's responsibility to maintain and develop effective channels of communication with the public so that needs
expressed in the community can generate effective
response in the University. The Regents will continue
to seek better understanding by taxpayers of the
financial resources needed by the University if such
effective response is to be realized.
The Regents also recognize the University's responsibility for maintaining and developing the competence of health professionals now in practice. They
encourage expansion of present University programs
and additionally the development of inventive and
imaginative programs in continuing education for
this purpose. They are also aware that new types of
health care personnel may be needed to serve emerging systems of health care delivery, and to extend
the effectiveness of present personnel. The Regents
encourage efforts to educate, and put into practice
such new classes of personnel as may be needed to
optimize health care delivery.
For ninety years the University of Minnesota
health sciences have been providing leadership in
professional education and research. State-wide, nationally and world-wide Minnesota has won acclaim
for outstanding achievements in health science education, and for outstanding quality in the delivery of
health care. In undertaking major administrative reorganization of the health science units, the Regents
proceed with confidence that Minnesota can continue
to be a pace setter for the nation as we strengthen
our commitment to better serve the health needs of
our Minnesota citizens. We are justly proud of our
accomplishments in the health sciences in the State,
but the question is not how far we have come but how
far we have to go.

GOVERNANCE AND STRUCTURE OF THE HEALTH SCIENCES
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
The University of Minnesota has served as the
primary source of health professionals for the State
of Minnesota for nearly ninety years in response to
the needs and expectations of the people of the State.
The Regents of the University have been mindful of
these expectations and with the resources available
to them have sought to encourage the development
of faculties and facilities to train men and women in
the several professions needed to maintain and deliver the best possible health care.
The expansion in the knowledge of the health
sciences, the growth of the population of the State
and changing patterns in the distribution of that population have posed new problems in the delivery of
health care and the prevention of disease and the
maintenance of health. The Regents of the University
continue to recognize that ready access to health care
is an expectation of all the citizens of the State and
that the University has a primary responsibility not
only for the training of the necessary manpower but
also for the development of innovative efforts to meet
changing circumstances. As the knowledge of the
health sciences has broadened and expectations for
adequate health care has widened, the demands on
health professionals has intensified. Health care has
always involved the cooperative efforts of the doctor, the nurse and the pharmacist. In their efforts to
extend their capabilities to serve greater numbers,
health professionals have found it necessary to integrate their efforts ever more closely. This trend has
been reflected in more closely integrated, interdependent programs for students in the health profession.
In recognition of these trends the health sciences
expansion at the University of Minnesota was
planned on an integrated basis. During the planning
phase coordination of these efforts was facilitated by
a semiformal organization, the Council of Health
Science Deans and Directors. As these planning
efforts approach realization, it seems necessary and
desirable to formalize this arrangement and accordingly it is now proposed that a health sciences administrative structure be established which will serve
as an overarching organizational unit for the several
health sciences.

MISSION
The Health Sciences of the University of Minnesota should assume leadership in developing programs to meet the needs for health care throughout
the state. A continuing mandate is to remain in the

closest contact with the people of the State to perceive
their health needs in their own terms. There should
be a continuing dialogue with the community, in
order that the Health Sciences may outline possibilities, methods and practicability of meeting the health
needs expressed by the public sector. These programs
should be comprehensive and must maintain the high
quality of scholarship on which the reputation of this
University is based. They must include :
1 . Education o f the trained professionals required
to fulfill the health care needs. The educational
facilities and programs must provide the interdisciplinary training and experience essential
for the provision of comprehensive health services throughout the State. It is emphasized
that there should be a comprehensive approach
to the patient, recognizing the potentialities of
the health team concept. The programs must
be organized so the student acquires the necessary skills, attitudes and principles of knowledge to enable him to give the best possible
care.

2. Research to advance the health sciences. This
in the broadest sense should include basic biomedical research, investigation of the normal
functions of the human body and mechanisms
of disease processes, factors contributing to
prevention of disease and maintenance of
health, studies of methods of organization and
delivery of health care and health services in
relation to community needs throughout the
State, and studies of the process of communication and education through which the effectiveness of all of the health sciences may be
increased.
3. Providing health care and health services to
the people of the State. This function should
be closely correlated with educational and research functions since each is supportive of
the other. The University Hospitals and other
health science clinic programs should provide
the facilities and resources through which exemplary models of health care programs can
be tested and the delivery of comprehensive
health care services can be used as a teaching
laboratory and demonstration model for all
the health professions. To obtain the most effective delivery of health care requires that opportunity be widely available for the maintenance of the competence of the practicing
health science professionals. Direct patient care
is an essential method for maintaining the edu-

cational proficiency of the faculty and for
establishment of appropriate educational relationships with community health professionals throughout the state.
In achieving the various segments of the foregoing
mission the Regents will undertake to develop the
resources commensurate to the commitment of the
University Health Sciences to the people of the State
of Minnesota.
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HEALTH SCIENCES ADMINISTRATIVE
STRUCTURE
Throughout its hibtory the University of Minnesota has operated as a single institution with all academic units responsible to the President of the University and through him to the Board of Regents. The
close working relationships which this unity has
fostered, has strengthened the University and has
been a major factor in its development as an institution of great stature among the universities of the
world. The close interaction among the many disciplines has been a source of strength and has permitted this University to develop scholastic cohesiveness. Several units of the Health Sciences have
strong ties to disciplines in other parts of the University, e.g., psychology, engineering, biology, etc. In
a team approach to the delivery of health care such
disciplines as education, anthropology, sociology, nutrition and economics will need to be involved. These
relationships will be most durable and the Health
Sciences will thrive best if they remain integral to
the University rather than standing apart. For these
reasons the Regents believe that the organization and
governance of the Health Sciences should be sought
within a framework which maintains the strength
of the Health Sciences as an integral part of the
University. As in the case of all major universities,
it has become necessary for operational purposes
that the President delegate responsibilities to VicePresidents in order to develop a proper functional
framework for various operational and academic
units. The Regents of the University of Minnesota
have been charged with unusual responsibility for
the development of the University by the people of
the State. It is the Regents' responsibility to present
the general needs of the University to the Legislature
and to determine the distribution of the means provided to meet the objectives of the University. The
effective exercise of the responsibility given to the
Regents has been a major factor in bringing the
University to its present eminence.
The unity of the University should not be given
up lightly to achieve short term special advantages
for any particular unit of the University. Indeed circumstances which at one point in time appear advantageous in this respect can, at another, be disadvantageous. Some arguments have been presented

that status for the Health Sciences essentially independent of the University as a whole will provide
optimal circumstances under which the Health Sciences can fulfill their mission. The Regents believe,
however, that both in the short and long term the
Health Sciences will thrive best and most effectively
accomplish their mission as units within the University.
For these reasons the Regents propose that the
Health Sciences be headed for administrative purposes by a Vice President for Health Sciences.
This Vice President shall have the responsibility for
developing goals and operational plans in conformity
with the missions of the Health Sciences and for developing inter-unit collaboration in fulfilling the missions of the Health Sciences. He will be the principal
line officer for the Health Sciences to whom all Deans
and Directors in these fields will be responsible. He
will represent the Health Sciences and be the advisor
to the President, Board of Regents and within the
councils of the Central University Administration in
matters pertaining to the missions and operations of
all health sciences programs of the University wherever they are situated in the State. The Vice President for Health Sciences will report to the President
who will, where appropriate, delegate operational
aspects of the programs to other officers of the Central Administration.
The Vice President for Health Sciences in cooperation with the Deans and Directors of the
Health Sciences units (Medicine, Dentistry, Nursing,
Public Health, Pharmacy and the University Hospitals) shall have the responsibility for developing
a coordinated resource request for all health sciences.
The Regents and President, acting through University
policies and procedures, will allocate resources of
funds and space to this Vice President in response
to his request. The Vice President, after consultation
with appropriate University officers and with such
advisory bodies to the Vice President as may be
established, shall have the responsibility for allocation of these resources to the individual health science units. The Vice President for Health Sciences
will delegate to the Deans and Directors in this area
the responsibility for deployment of resources assigned to the respective units to meet the objectives
of the units consistent with University standards and
policies.
The proposed organization of the Health Sciences
will require dissolution of the now existing College
of Medical Sciences. The present Schools of Public
Health, Nursing, the Medical School and the University Hospitals will become constituent units of the
new organizational structure and will be headed by
Deans with the exception of the University Hospitals
whose administrative officer will bear the title of Director. The College of Pharmacy and the Dental
School will be joined in the Health Sciences organi-

zational structure as units with those named above.
It would be appropriate to designate these units in
uniform style either as schools or colleges. The
principal administrative officers of each of these units
will be directly responsible to the Vice President.

and the public. This having been done, University administrators, faculty, and students will
be able to interpret and implement the mission
of the Health Sciences and will be able to work
together toward a common goal."

The Regents recognize the multi-lateral relationships in which the College of Veterinary Medicine is
involved. The affairs and activities of the College of
Veterinary Medicine will be important to the Health
Sciences and vice versa. It is proposed that the Dean
of the College of Veterinary Medicine carry adjunct
status in the Health Sciences to facilitate coordination and cooperation but that the status of the College
otherwise remain as it is at present.

The Regents, therefore, recommend the establishment of a committee advisory to the Vice President
broadly representative of the professions related to
the Health Sciences and including representation for
the public. They propose that this committee be appointed by the President of the University from mminations submitted by the Vice President with the
advice and counsel of the Health Sciences Deans and
Directors. It would be appropriate for the Advisory
Committee to concern itself in the role described by
the External Visiting Committee.

The location of the Departments of Mortuary
Science and the History of Medicine, presently reporting directly to the Dean of the College of Medical
Sciences, will need to be determined by the Vice
President for Health Sciences.
It is assumed that the Vice President for the
Health Sciences will establish a number of advisory
groups for purposes of planning and coordination of
the various areas of activity within the Health Sciences. Specifically, for administrative purposes, it is
assumed that there will be created a Council of Deans
and Directors who will serve the Vice President in a
cabinet capacity. The Council will advise the Vice
President on programmatic matters and serve in a
coordinative and review capacity with respect to the
development of budgets to insure that educational,
service and research needs are met in a manner which
optimally serves the needs of the Health Sciences
and the public. It is also assumed that the office of
the Vice President will require the appointment of a
number of assistant and associate officers responsible
for major functions which involve more than one
health sciences unit.
The External Visiting Committee in its report
made the following statement about the responsibility
of the Health Sciences:
"The Center has a continuing mandate to remain in the closest contact with the people of
the State to perceive their health needs in their
own terms -not necessarily as perceived by the
professional. Indeed, the Center can make a
major contribution by engaging in a continuing
dialogue with community, Regents and legislators. A new pattern of professional-public interchange can be generated. The professional b e
comes the expert witness who outlines possibilities, methods, and practicability of meeting the
health needs expressed by the public sector. The
professional provides the data so that rational
public policies can be adopted from among recognized alternatives. The choice of goals -the
distribution of resources between health and
other social purposes-remains with the Regents

BASIC HEALTH SCIENCES
The Regents are mindful of the concerns expressed
by the health science units outside the Medical
School that their needs have not been fully met by the
basic health sciences, presently constituted of the
departments of Anatomy, Biochemistry, Microbiology, Pathology, Pharmacology and Physiology.
They are also aware of the long and important relationship between the basic sciences and the Medical
School which has strongly influenced the developments in clinical medicine. It is not the wish of the
Regents to disturb this close relationship but to seek
arrangements which will provide for closer liaison
with the other health science units which will insure
that their needs are more fully realized and met.
The Regents propose that the basic health sciences remain integral to the Medical School. A coordinator for the basic sciences with an academic
appointment appropriate to his discipline should be
designated to serve as a staff officer to the Vice
President to define over-all basic science needs for
all units of the Health Sciences. The coordinator shall
have the specific responsibility for seeing to it that the
basic science programs effectively serve the programs
of all health science units. He and appropriate members of the basic science faculty might properly
hold faculty status in units other thm the Medical
School.
The Regents are particularly concerned that the
needs of the health science units outside the Medical
School be well served and accordingly propose that
a review of the effectiveness of the arrangements
proposed be carried out after a suitable trial period.

ALLIED HEALTH PROFESSIONS
There is need to encourage development of new
programs in the allied health sciences in order to
meet the requirements for the delivery of health care
throughout Minnesota. Each health science unit

which now trains allied health personnel will continue
presently established programs in their existing locations. As programs for new types of allied health
personnel are developed, each curriculum should be
organized within the collegiate unit and department
which relates most closely to the role which such
allied health personnel will serve in delivery of health
care.
In each of the units in the Health Sciences which
trains allied health personnel an administrative officer, drawn from the faculty, shall be assigned the
responsibility for coordinating allied health training
programs, providing a central source of leadership,
promoting the development of new training programs
as needed and acting as staff advisor to the Dean on
policy related to allied health personnel within the
unit. This administrative officer shall act as Chairman of a Council of Allied Health Sciences Professions which shall be composed of a representative
from each of the allied health training programs located in that unit (Dentistry, Medicine, Public Health,
etc.). These Councils are assigned the responsibility
for development of appropriate coordination between
programs within the respective units and among the
several health sciences units.
A coordinator of all these programs shall be located in the office of the Vice President of Health
Sciences.
The Regents recognize that patterns of delivery of
health care and health services may well change
markedly in the future requiring the development of
new professionals who do not fit the present structure
of the health science disciplines. These new professionals may well bridge the existing disciplines and
may, in fact, involve disciplines outside those in the
proposed Health Sciences organizational structure.
The Regents propose, therefore, that the structure
proposed above be subject to review and possible
modification after a suitable interval.

PUBLIC HEALTH
The School of Public Health has had a long standing tradition of concern for the prevention of disease
and maintenance of conditions desirable for the promotion of community health. Given the stipulated
mission for the Health Sciences the Regents believe
that the public health unit can play an important
role in developing broad innovative patterns for
delivery of health care and health services involving
professionals from within and without the Health
Sciences. This unit can provide educational programs
which will develop public understanding of the resources available to meet community needs and facilitate communication of public expectations to the
Health Sciences.

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS
The University Hospitals play a key role in offering service to the people of Minnesota while serving
as the principal clinical laboratory for the Health
Sciences. The Regents believe that the University
Hospitals can serve all the health science units most
effectively as a distinct unit in the Health Sciences
organizational structure. The Director of the Hospitals should be a member of the Health Sciences
'Council with status equivalent to that of the Deans
of the other health science units. The Regents recognize that policy for and administration of such a
complex as the University Hospitals involves participation by many groups having interests varying both
in degree and emphasis. Such special groups will wish
to be able to influence the administration and operations of University Hospitals. In particular the relationships of the clinical departments of the Medical
School and their counterparts in the other health
science units (e.g., Nursing, Pharmacy, Dentistry,
ambulatory care programs, Public Health) will have
special concerns. It is recommended, therefore, that
the heads of the clinical departments of the Medical
School and their counterparts in other health science
units should be appointed chiefs of the clinical services and related services of the Hospital. This group
could form a Clinical Council advisory to the Director of the University Hospitals. Representation on
the Council might also include representatives from
the staff at large and an ex-officio representative of
the Vice President for the Health Sciences. Such
a Clinical Council would be large and it would be
appropriate, therefore, for the Council to elect from
its numbers an appropriately representative executive committee including an ex-officio representative
of the Vice President. The Council and its Executive
Committee should be chaired by the elected Chief of
Staff of the University Hospitals. The Clinical Council
should have as its concern the quality and adequacy
of the professional programs within the University
Hospitals and the responsibility for participating in
policy making. The Deans and Directors of all the
health science units will have a major concern for
the activities of the University Hospitals as they relate
to the instructional and research activities of their
collegiate units.

AFFILIATION - HOSPITALS, COMMUNITY
AGENCIES AND SERVtCES
The Medical School has developed undergraduate
and graduate teaching programs in affiliated hospitals
over a period of many years. These programs are a
major source of strength in medical education and
will become increasingly important in education in
the other health sciences. A large number of full-time
as well as part-time faculty are located in these hospitals. Initially the program involved Hennepin

County General Hospital, St. Paul Ramsey County
Hospital and Veterans Administration Hospital.
More recently a number of private hospitals have
been included in the teaching program. The educational programs may involve multiple departments
or may relate to a single department. Formal a i ation agreements have been developed to guide the
relationship between the hospital and medical school.
Other health science units have begun to develop
relationships with the afJiliated hospitals but as yet
these programs do not involve large numbers of students. In the future these relationships may be expected to expand.
The actual training of health science professionals
is carried out by the individual departments at the
University and coordinated by the Deans of the
Schools and Colleges directly responsible for curricular content and implementation. With the expansion of the number of professionals to be trained and
the need to incorporate the affiliated hospitals into
such a training effort, it is important that some
uniformity of departmental effort and goals be maintained in order to develop properly those teaching
efforts necessary to accomplish this goal. The involvement of individual departments in other relevant
academic units in coordinated educational efforts will
be essential if uniformity of quality is to be maintained.
A coordinator in the office of the Vice President
for Health Sciences should be appointed and serve
to coordinate programs involving more than one
health science unit and to develop new programs.
He would also be responsible for development of
relations with non-hospital health delivery systems
and with community groups. The Regents foresee
that such affiliate relationships may provide opportunities for health science education programs which
may vary in kind and emphasis.
As the complexity and size of the Health Sciences
develops it may become desirable to establish separate clinical campuses. This would require an administrative structure in the office of the Vice President
which would facilitate programmatic relationships.
Such developments would be preceded by adequate
consultation with the faculties and administrators of
the various units within the Health Sciences.

GRADUATE SCHOOL RELATIONSHIPS
The External Committee recommended that the
present requirements with respect to the graduate
status of "Residents" should be modified. The Regents support the recommendation that "Residents"
should not automatically be required to register as

graduate students but rather that the option should
be determined according to individual choice and
subject to departmental or collegiate policy. Alternate methods for registration of residents as students
in the appropriate Health Sciences school should be
developed. The Regents believe that the basic direction and control of the clinical program of residents
associated with programs in the individual health
sciences units should be a shared responsibility of
the Vice President for Health Sciences, the particular
unit and the appropriate department.
These conditions to which the External Committee
referred apparently have been a problem primarily
for the Medical School but it is the Regents' intent
that the modifications to be effected should be applicable in other health science units where appropriate.
Residency and graduate programs in the health
sciences will impose major demands on the resources
of the University and the health sciences. It seems
appropriate therefore that the Vice Prssident for
Health Sciences should have some administrative
responsibility in cooperation with the Deans of the
health sciences units for determining the relative
effort devoted to such programs. However, the admission of candidates to residency programs and
the number of such residents should continue to be
the responsibility of the departments and specialties
according to their individual programmatic needs
relative to their education and research objectives.
The Vice President for Health Sciences will have
the responsibility for reviewing the recommendations of the departments with the objective of insuring balance and will be responsible for the distribution of available state resources according to
over-all program needs and balance. The Vice President, the Deans and the Health Sciences Departmental Heads should share with the Dean of the
Graduate School the responsibility for the quality of
graduate programs and the standards of admissions.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
The Regents recognize the responsibility of the
University for assisting practicing health care professionals to maintain their capability through continuing education. The trend toward periodic recertification of health care professionals gives this
University activity special importance. The Vice
President for Health Sciences and his staff will be
expected to assist and coordinate the activities of
each of the health science units. The direct responsibility for the continuing educational programs will
rest with the individual health sciences units. The
Vice President's office will provide appropriate liaison with the General Extension Division.

